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Payroll Specialist

Apply Now

Company: Lenovo

Location: Buenos Aires

Category: computer-and-mathematical

Description and Requirements

These are your detailed responsibilities:

Conduct payroll processing duties for assigned countries.

Duties vary between countries/Geos but can include data entry, audits, and calculations as

needed.

Process banking, country statutory and year-end tax filing data accurately and on time.

Collaborate with HR Service Center, local HR operation team, HRP and payroll vendor to

process daily payroll activities and solve payroll issues.

Support and conduct focal countries’ global payroll related projects

Follow up and conduct the tasks assigned by Payroll manager and/or Team Leads. 

Work with daily payroll cases raised from HRP, EE and managers

Quarterlyreconciliations in preparationforyearend

Stayabreastoftax and payrolllawchangesthatapplytothepayrollthatyouprocess

Cooperatewith HR / Benefit team / vendor / accountingforsetting up new benefits / OTP /

Allowanceseitherupontolegislationchangeorcompanyneed

Running the set up ofnew payrollfor new entitiesorcompletely new countries
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Running transfer ofactive payrolltonew vendor

Reportingtheissueswithinternal / externalstakeholderfor input data accuracy

Activelysupportingtheautomatizationforthecountriesthey are responsible (WD integration/ RPA

/ WD payslips / New hiresOnboarding)

Drivingcommunicationtoemployeesfor legal / payrollchanges

Monitoringtimelyprocessingofpayrollpayments and workingwith Lenovo and Citi

bankteamstosolveanypotentialissues

Monthly /annualreportingwithChecklists, Metrics, Compliancetesting, External Audit,

Overpaymentsdueto late termination

Payroll calendar preparation and review

SupportforauditfromExternalAuthorities

Position Requirements:

Advanced level of English (mandatory) 

Excel proficiency

1/2 years of experience in payroll processing (mandatory)

Positive attitude.

Willingness to learn.

We are looking forward to discussing this position with you soon!

Lenovo is an Equal Opportunity Employer and does not discriminate against any employee or

applicant for employment because of race, color, sex, age, religion, sexual orientation, gender

identity, status as a veteran, and basis of disability or any federal, state, or local protected

class.

Additional Locations  : * Argentina - Capital Federal - CABA * Argentina * Argentina -

Capital Federal * Argentina - Capital Federal - CABA
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